
WESTERN RAILWAY

. P.S.No.11712012 Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

No" EP(Sett)789/0 Vol.XXl Date: 20J12012

To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units lncharge,
C/- Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT.
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W'Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl, Assn, Mumbai.

Sub : Clarification regarding payment of family pension to physically
handicapped/ mentally disabled children.

A copy of Railway Board's letter No. F(E) lll/2005/PN 1132 dated
25.10.2011 (RBE No.120/2012) is sent herewith for information, guidance and
necessary action.

Encl: As above.

{:t*
( S. Kademani )

For General Manager(E)
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" {RAILWAY BOAROI r

Hew Eelhi, datedr E-5.tg,ila+z;

VtAlA'r\ WylFn ftrri]hdl,
6[njec* Glarification regarding payment of family penslon to physic*lly

handicapped/nenaUi titsaued chitdren"

A referE*pa .has-,bEgn reeeived *am one of the Enna! Railways sceking
ctr*rillqation on;ce*bin'lss'!,res relating,to grant of family pension to a sonfda.ughter

cf a, degpased 'RailW-Ay. ,seruAilt; *uffcrfg lto* aily di$rderldis*hility of
m*AJmen*iiiy ret*rd*C ef physically crippled/disablltl.and is randered ihcapable of
earning a living. even afterattaining the:age af 2$ years of *ge, *tl terms o'f

pravie'ions csntilned in Rule 75(S) of ttre Raitway Seruices {Pension} [u-les, ]993.
The matter has beeR,exanrined in mnsultation with ths Dcpa4rneut uf Fensisn &

o Penslsners'Welf*re'{D$P&ffiff),,raftd'rthe issues raised *re ciarilied as under i

S:l-Io. Gla'riflcation Sought Clarlfication given

tpl Wne{n*r the 'elartfication given by
Baard vide letter of even number
dated, ,'tS,S1,2s!0 $rltl bs effactive
from tlre date of'{ssus,of,the letter or
the similprly placed pasf mter,,will
also be csvered.

ia) The,past casss as indicated iri
letter ef even number dated
15.01.2010 will also be covered
undar the said instructions, The
finanrial benefits rr,lilt accrue fruff'
the date the family pensioner
becomes dntilled to "the familY
pension irrespectve of whether the
injuq/handicap
eccunedlmartifested and wh*ther
the eame was certified bY the
compebnt nredical ar,rthorttiea

befsre or aftsr attrining the age of
25 years"
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rneW-a#A&cAos,
*ll,Indian*ai hnrayrlFrcdu ctinn LJ n its'
{As per malllng llst}
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l,nt'hether the Soard's *larificailon cf
even number dated '15.01.2010 are
also applicable in the €ase of

handic*pped son/daugl'lt*r of
CFf/'SRPF{fii retir*es wh* ar€
*ligible fnr grant cf Ex-graiia payrnent
for life on fulfillment of lhe same very
ccnditipns as specified fsr such
s*n/daughter *f ihe governm*nt
servant gaverned by the Railway
$ervices{Pension} ftui€s, 1SS3. lf
applicabl*, thren frnm which date th*
e|arifieation witl b€ effeetive i.e"
wh*iher past sas*s will al*o be
c*ver*d and frnm which date the
financial benefit wiil accrue in their
fiase$"

{b) The nlarificntion snntein*d
this letter and fetter nf *v*rr
number dated 15.01.201C, wilt
equ*ltry frpply in the ffsse *f
slmiNarly plased *hildren of
fr PFI$RPF{C} beercfieisri*s.

A. Thi* di*poses *f Ha*tern Rallw*y's letler* No.E787/0/Fenlft-XXV dated
?0.07.3fi 1 ? & 1 g.O$,tfi 12.

,/#*.-+l t., f

t?flrs" $ukh'hnder Kau rl
Joint Sirpctor Flnance {Estt.},

R*ilvr*y Hlrnr'd,


